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The filing was made on January 10
and was announced in all the papers.
It has been known to you for more
than two months without protest
from you until now.

"I feel very grateful to you for the
service you have rendered me in
asking for my resignation at this
time and wish to assure you that I
shall enjoy a rest from the dictation
of petty officials in your czar-lik- e

administration."

Lancaster county we make an espe-
cial appeal to join with us in aiding
in securing the republican nomina-
tion for president of our own

General Pershing. Every
service man will known that his

be safest in the hands of
a man who was 'one of us as was
Pershing. 3e it further resolved
that we pledge our individual and
combined efforts to give Pershing
the biggest vote a candidate ever re-

ceived at the primary election
April 20."

14 ENTER RACE

FOR OFFICES IN

Fire Warden Quits

State Job With Hot

Retort to McKelvie

Lincoln, March 17. (Specials-- Ed

Beach, fire warden, who so ia
currcd the displeasure of Governpr
McKelvie that the latter demanded
his resignation, has hurled the fol-

lowing retort at the governor in
his letter resigning from his post
on the spot:

"The hing that seems to hurt you
most is the fact that I 'returned to

the state $50 that I had received as
salary in excess of the amount fixed
by former statutes. Upon my re-
turn to the office Monday morning
after a trip to the western part of
the state, 1 discovered that the su-

preme court had reversed the action
ot the district court in the matter
of the referendum petition on the
code bill. I wrote a letter to the
state treasurer and returned the
money. '

"When I accepted appointment at
your hand I did not sell my soul to
you. 1 did not waive any of my
rights as an American citizen. I did
not consider it necessary to inform
you of my intention to file for the
political' office of dclegate-at-Iarg- e.
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P. A. Barrows. Correspondent-- -

Court Again Delays

Execution of Grammer

And Cole In Lincoln

Lincoln, Neb., March 17. (Spe-
cial.) Arrangements for the execu-
tion of Vincent Grammer and Al- -

STATEMMARY

Plattsmoutli Woman First

Frew Iris Plnnta All purchasers
of seed or nursery stork, regardless
of amo'unt nouKlit. will receive tree
Iris plants this spring. We have no
agents. Meneray Nursery and Seed
Store, 3341 West Broadway, Council
Uluffs, la. Phone 169 8. Adv.

Headaches from Slight Colds
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets re-
lieve the Headache by curing the Cold. A
tonic laxative and (term deeroyer. Look for
signature E. W. GROVE on box. SOe.

son B. Cole, convicted slayers of
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1
To File to Attend

G. 0. P. National

j Convention.

1Lincoln, March 17. (Special.) 'Sllires

- tions and trratmcnti which arc eontin.
d ually balnc advertised for the purpoaa

c making thin people fleshy, develop
'it In arma, neck and bust, and replaeinc
WW lair hollows and angles by the soft

curved lines of health and beauty, there
.ot-ar-a evidently thousands of men and

women who keenly feel their excessive
,.thinnee.
... Thinness and weakness are often

due to starved - nerves. Our bodies
need more phosphate than is contained
in modern foods. Physicians claim there
it nothing that will supply this deficiency

v so well as the organic phosphate known
It among druggists as
f which la inexpensive and is sold by most
; all druggists under a guarantee of satis- -

taction or money back. By feeding the
nerves directly and by supplying the
body cells with the necessary ,phos-- .

sphoric food elements,
i should produce a welcome transformation
I' In appearance: the increase in weight fre--f

(uently being astonishing.
I Increase in weight also carries with
' It a general improvement in the health.

Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack of

EX-SERV- ICE MEN

IN LINCOLN FOR

C E N. PERSHING

Over 100 Returned Soldiers

Organize to Assist Presi-

dential Campaign for

Army Chief.

Lincoln, Neb., March 17. (Spe-
cial Telegram,) Over 100

men of Lincoln and Lancaster
county met here and formed a club
for the purpose of assisting in the
campaign to secure the republican
presidential nomination for Gen.
John J. Pershing. Ralph J. Doyle
of Lincoln, an overseas veteran of
15 months' service, was elected
president of the organization.

Guy C. Chambers, another over-
seas veteran, in explaining the rea-
son for forming the organization,
said that the American Legion was
formed for other purposes than po-
litical and that the' soldiers wished
one organization through which
they could support one of their own
comrades for the highest office in
the land. He stated he was for Gen-
eral Pershing "because his war rec-
ord showed him to be a man capable
of performing his task."

DIMSMfCret THB PACB Jl!KSiilllNlK,

Grammer's mother-in-la- Mrs.
Lulu Vogt, must again be suspended
and the electrocution will not be
staged next Saturday.

A letter was received today by
the attorney general from the fed-
eral circuit court of appeals at St.
Louis, stating that the court will
be unable to hear the motion of the
state for the dismissal of the Gram-
mer appeal. The Grammer hearing
was set for March 18, but is being
deferred by the court until some
time in May.

Arrangements were being made
quietly here to stage the double
execution Saturday, providing
Grammer's appeal was dismissed in
St. Louis Thursday. Executioner
Hurlburt of New York was said to
be on his way here to officiate at the
electrocution.

Edwin W. Reed of Haigler was a
caller at the office of the secretary
of state and made his filing for the
republican nomination for congress

FOR CROWING GHANA
i!li'l niiiriiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii .iiisijhi

in the ritth district. Mr. Keea is a
nfnehman and says he proposes to
go out and wake things up in the lll:llllll!lllllll!llllll!IMIIIlHlllllllttlMlrllJ: I

district between now and the pn
mary.

The first woman to file tor an
office is Mrs. Ida Dunbar of Platts-mout- h,

who files for alternate dele-

gate on the republican ticket from

A Special Selling of
'

,

Sample Skirts 9J5

energy, which nearly always accompany
excessive thinness, should soon dis-

appear, dull eyes brighten and pale
t sheeks glow with the bloom of perfect
health.

CAUTION. While is
unsurpassed for the relief of nervous-
ness, general debility, etc., those taking
it who do not desire to put on flesh
Should nse extra care in avoiding fat.
producing fooiis.

i

New Skirts Demand

New .

Petticoats
There is nothing like an en

tirely new outfit to buoy a wom-

an's feelings and make her mOve

along with more vim and life.

-- 132Values From
17.50 to $29

War Veteran Arrested for

Movyig Mortgaged Machine
Lincoln, Neb., March 17. (Spe-

cial.) Eighteen-year-ol- d William A.
Spencer, who served in the navy
during the war and is married, was
brought back from ChicagJ by Con-

stable Bilyeu on a charge of tak-

ing mortgaged property out of the
state. --

Spencer bought a phonograph on

"4: Become Slender

the First congressional district.
John W. McKissick of Beatrice

filed for the democratic nomination
for state auditor.

Lewis C. Paulson of Minden filed
for district judge for the Tenth
district.

' Likes Senate Job.
Charles H. Randall, one of the

members of the last senate, filed for
renomination on the republican
ticket from the Eighth district. Sen-

ator Randall's home is in Randolph.
Charles McGrath of, Wauneta filed

for the republican nomination for
representatives in the Seventieth
district represented in the last ses-

sion by himself.
P. T. Luellen of Thedford filed for

.1
fthe installment plan and had moved

Rsduee year weight 10 to 60 lbs., or men,
under 1100 Gl'AftAN'TKK ty Ulnj OIL. Of
K0REIM, following ?uv directions. Kohl b
Sherman A AittC'miiell. Ucstun Driif Co., Mer
ritt's, Unlit Uocekal. Rinde-Fn- s Drug Co.
Josepa gUGhck. AdamR-tlaig- Pnia o.
ALL busy drueiliti evsrywhers ssll OIL 0'
K0REIN. Bookl.t milt rrae by Koraia Co.

Statlea f. New Ysrk,

Resolutions were adopted which
stated:.

"We recognize in John J. Per-
shing a leader who has so clearly
demonstrated his courage, ability
and resourcefulness that his fitness
for the presidency cannot be ques

Economy may1 be practiced by making a se-

lection of a Smart Skirt for sports wear, dressy
use or business. ,These are so attractive that
you will not be content to limit your purchase.

Regular and Extra Sizes in Plaids,
Satins, Failles, Poplins, Taffetas and
Serges.

D

tioned. We feel that as he led AmerADVERTISEMENT

Our large supply of petticoats
and bloomers is well worth your
inspection. We have them in all j

the new styles and materials.

away with it before payments had
been completed, the criminal com-

plaint states.

Tom Hollister, Files
k

Lincoln, Neb., March 17. (Spe-
cial.) T. A. Hollister of Omaha
haa filed for nomination as district
republican delegate from the Second
Congressional district.

ican forces in time of war so should
he be summoned to lead us in time Many high priced models are included in this sale--

the republican nomination for the
legislature from the Seventy-firs- t
district, represented in the lase ses-sin- n

hv .S. K. Milrov.

of peace. His .fearless, yet calmIMPORTANT FOR

MOTHERS TO KNOW
leadership, is needed for the difficul-
ties of the coming four years.

"To the other men of

is?
. j

w? IThousands
of mothers

a timely opportunity for women who are planning their
Spring wardrobe with a sense of thrift.

, While they last 13.75
An Accordeon Pleated Skirt

Will Add Charm to Your Easter Wardrobe
And enable you to achieve the right note of youth-
ful style. There is no style more youthful or captivat-
ing. Choose from plaids, plain wool materials or strik-
ingly colored silk weaves. '

17.50; 19.50. 25.00 and more
Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

Colors of
Navy, Green, Purple,

Rose and Black

Ranging in price from
5.95 to 10.95

BrandeU Storei Second Floor North

y
S

1

P.

1

all over the

country
depend on

Father
John'sa a i

A. A. Renze of Dunning filed for
the democratic nomination in the
Seventy-fir- st representative district.

Otto Ulrich of Winside, files for
the republican nomination for sen-

ator in the Seventh district repre-
sented by H. S. Simon of Winside
in the last session, who has also
filed for renomination. Mr. Simon
is the author of the tanguage law.

Would Succeed Cordeal.

George B. Hastings of Grant filed
for the republican nomination for
senator in the Twen.ty-si.xt- h district,
represented in the last session by
J. F. Cordeal, who is not a candi-
date. ,

John R. Raper of Pawnee City
filed for renomination as district
judge in the First judicial district.

O. L. Jones of Lincoln filed for
district judge in the Lancaster coun-

ty judicial district
E. H. Gerhart oi Madison has

filed as a candidate for regent of
the state university.

1

' i v medicine
to keep their little ones well and
strong during the early spring
months.

( They know that it is pure and
wholesome, free from alcohol
and dangerous drugs and very
effective in the treatment of
coughs, colds and as a tonic and
strength builder.

I

Distinctively Different

Georgette Frocks
An innovation of our Opening Week will be a spe-

cial sale of Georgette Frocks. Models that display
rare charm in their exquisite beading, lovely colors,
and workmanship. ,

A suggestion to those who anticipate a pur- -'

chase of a "Club Opening" Gown would be 'a
selection from these charming models.

R. S. Norval of Seward, a member
of the constitutional convention, filed

ADVKRTISKMKNT
as a republican candidate for the
state senate from the Twelfth, sen-
atorial district.

William Ebright of North Platte
filed for senator from the Twenty- -

Smart Jersey Suits
For Misses and
Small Women

Just as trim as the finest tailored suits snug of fit
and beautifully fashioned. ' '

They have many little individual charac-
teristics, such as tucked backs, large pockets,
elongated collars, swagger pihehed-i- n effects,
two-stran- d belts and many other creditable
features.

In a variety of attractive Spring shades, such as
Rose, Blue, Copen, Tan and Heather.

They are priced at 35.00

Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

New Way to Remove
Hairs Creates Sensation

(Actually Takes Out the Root a)

A realAbsolutely new; fresh from the packing,
treat is in store for purchasers.

Values from 89.00 to 98.00

Thursday at 68.75

Brandeis Store Second Flodr West

tf. What beauty specialists regard as one
of the moat important discoveries in re-
cent year is the phelactine method of

superfluous hair. Its great ad-

vantage, of course, lies in the fact that It
actually removal the hair roots. It does
this easily, instantly, harmlessly. Suffer-
ers from tha affliction named need no
longer despair. The actual hair-roo- ts

come out before your very eyes, leaving
the skm as smooth and hairless aa a
babe's.
a, Because it offers Buch complete relief,

a atick of phelactine is the most inex-
pensive thing a woman can buy for the
removal of hairy growths. For the same
reason druggists are having an enormous
lemand forTit. You can use it with en-
tire safety: it ia so harmless one 'could
even eat it without any 11 effect, -

f ADTKBTISKMENT

The Weak or the Strong One
If you see before yon a strong and safe bridge leading to

your goal, would you ignore it and choose some insecure and
tottering structure? '

i

If you were offered sure aid in time of trouble would you
hesitate to accept it?

The answer is simple you would choose what all evidence
showed to be the safe way and you would risk nothing in
useless experiments.
Why then do some women risk one of their most precious possessions their health - in trying medicines of
unknown value, when everybody knows that the most
successful remedy forwoman's ills is Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound. Here is more proof :

New and Cleverly Styled

Gingham Dresses1 "TIZ" FOR TIRED

Essentially Correct

Banded Sailors
This is the time of the year when.

Banded Sailors come into their own.

They lead as the correct hat for tailored
or street wear.

Reading. Pa. "I had oreanlo in Gainesville. Tex. " For three

for Girls

1

1

n

nAND SORE FEET

Use "Tiz" for puf fed-u- p, bur-
ning, aching, calloused feet

and corns.

Worth From
3.95 to 4.95, at
Very Special 2

flammation, pains in the side and
back which were so sharp that they'
pulled me to my knees, and I could
not walk. I bad an operation and
still I failed, and ia the eight years
I suffered I had four doctors and none
helped me. My mother-in-la- ad-
vised me to take Lydia E. FJnkhsm's
Vegetable Compound. I Was then
in bed, and after the first bottle I
could be out ot bed. then I took Veg- -

i etable Compound Tablets and Lydia
E. Pinkham's Blood Medicine and
also used the Sanative Wash. I still
take the medicine and am able now
to do my own housework. My friends
say, 'My! bnt yon look well what
do yon do? who is your doctor? '
and there is only one answer. 'Lydia
E. Pinkham's medicines."' Mrs.
Wat. Steik, 660 Douglas Street,

years I suffered untold agony each
month with pains in my side. I found
only temporary relief in doctor's
medicine or anything else I took un-
til my husband and I saw an adver-
tisement of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. I mentioned
it to a neighbor and she told me she
bad taken rt with good results, and
advised me to try it. I was then in
bed part of the time, and my doctor
said I would have to be operated on,
but we decided to try the Vegetable
Compound, and I alao nsed Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative Wash. I am a
dressmaker and am now able to go

boat my work, and do my house-
work besides. Yon are welcome to
use this letter as a testimonial as I am
always glad to speak a word for yonr
medicine." Mrs. W. M. SnrBcas,
203 Harvey St., Gainesville, Texas

We are showing a splen They are' maije of spjendid
quality gingham, with deep hems

in a variety of pretty checks
and plaids.

did assortment of real Ital-

ian Milans, Lisere, Pineap-

ple straw, three-en-d Jap
and colored Milan Hemp
in faced effects.Aeaojog, ra IDon't Experiment Insist Upon,

Why go limping around with
achinp, puffed-u- p feet feet so tired,
chafed, sore and swollen you can
hardly get your shoes on or off?
Why don't you get a 25 cent box of
"Tis" from the drug store now and
gladden your tortured feet?

"Tiz" makes your feet glow with
comfort; takes down swellings and
draws the soreness and misery right
out of feet that chafe, smart and
burn, 'Tiz" instantly stops pain in
corns, callouses. and bunions. "Tiz"
is glorious for tired, aching, sore
fet. No more shoe tightness no
ltlore foot torture.

I

fifth senatorial district.

Railway Commission

Members to Be Elected
From Three Districts

Lincoln, March 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) Proposal No. 332, after
nearly an all-da- y discussion in the
constitutional convention, was sent
to the final committee on phrase-
ology with amendments which makes
the members of the State Railway
commission elected by districts, the
districts to be three in number, and
until otherwise provided by the leg-
islature the First and Second con-

gressional districts shall be as the
first district, the Third and Fourth
the second and the Fifth and Sixth
the third.

Jurisdiction over common car-
riers is in the handsof the railway
commission, but shall not extend to
publicly-owne- d carriers. Jurisdic-
tion over publicly-owne- d utilities
shall be regulated by the legislature.

An amendment to make the First
and Fourth congressional districts
the first district, .'the Second and
Third the second and the Fifth and
Sixth the third 'was defeated. An
attempt to indefinitely postpone the
proposal lost, 31 to 57.

Demo Foreign Policy
Keeps Maher Out of

Race for Governor'

Lincoln, March 17. (Special.)
Col. John G. Maher of Lincoln re-

fuses to accept a fiiling for the demo-
cratic nomination for governor. Pe-
titions have been reaching the of-
fice of the secretary of state the past
few days and in a letter to that of-

ficial Colonel Maher, who has been
one of the wheel horses of the demo-
cratic party, says:

"I am keenly sensitive to the hon-
or done me. I served my country
in a humble way as a soldier for
two years in the late war and that
was a greater honor than to serve
my state as governor. Although I
have been a democrat for 25 years,
if I desired the nomination I would
not consent to run as a democrat as
I would be out of harmony with the
machinery of the party in state and
nation, as evidenced by its endorse-
ment of the foreign policy of the
administration." )

Inter-Stat- e Oratorical
Contest Planned by "Drys"

Lincoln, Neb., March 17. Ani
inter-stat- e oratorical contest con-
ducted by the Women's Christian
Temperance union will be a feature
in connection with the national con-
vention of the prohibition party here
July 21, it was announced by the
party'sState Chairman, J. A. Mur-

ray of University Place, Neb.

In College Wit Contest
Lincoln, March 17. -- (Special.)

Gayle Vincent Grubb is the only Ner
braska college man to have his work
accepted in the "college wit contest"
promoted by Judge. He is a mem-
ber, of the staff which publishes the
"Awgwan,"' Nebraska university
comic monthly, and of Sinia Delta

Every dressK is
guaranteed to wash

For girls from 6 to 14 years;
many styles from which to choose.
Very special, each, at 2.95
Brandeii Stores Second Floor West'

i
y
I

The most popular colors included in
the lot are black, brown, navy, cherry
and Aztec.

Priced from 3.50 to 15.00
i .

Brandeis Stores Second Floor East
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If You Need a Medicine

; Yon Should Have the Best
narnHin mn o Bang Silk Envelope Chemise3

G "Business Throats" P 'Worth from
5.98 to 7.98

' Dainty New Offering in

Blouses
French and Philippine Hand

Made Blouses '

, Of fine batiste and voile ; hand embroidered
and a few are trimmed in real filet C O C

iy

' Have you ever stoopped to, reason
why it Is that so many products that
are extensively advertised,., all .at
once drop out of sight and are soon
forgotten? The reson is plain the
article did not fulfill the promises of
the- - manufacturer. This applies
more particularly to a medicine. A
medicinal preparation . hat has real
ouratlve value almost sells itself, as
like aa endless chain system the
remedy is recommended by those
who have- been benefited, to those
who are in need of it

A prominent druggist says "Take
for example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

a preparation I have sold for
many years and never hesitate to

00

need Luden's after dictat-

ing; long Iphoning. For
lawyers; stock - brokers;
salesmen toi aid voice.

Kp tha familiar
t.utttn yellow package handy

3 JIm i I 5VerV at
SpecialSpecial, at. H,A?2WSn 4 til I lace.

.'1

1- recommend, for In almost every case
$ it shows excellent results, as many
f of my customers testify. No other

kidney remedy has so large a sale."
$ 1 According . to sworn statements

Light Georgette Blouses
In flesh, white and bisque ;

long and short sleeves, em-

broidery and lace trimmed;
very special, i r rr
each, at 1 U.UU

Dark Blouse's
In navy, brown and taupe

Georgette; of the very best
material; long sleeves; very

ria'' 7.50

These unusually priced chemise are
of crepe de chine, and washable satin
they are garments that were contract-
ed for before the advance in silk.

s

They have ribbon and lace straps,
with straight tops of lace or lace and
tucked Georgette vestee fronts; some
in plain tailored styles with V or cor-
net cover style tops.

Every garment represents a won-

derful value, specially priced at 5.00

and verified testimony of thousarids
who have used the preparation, the
Mjccess of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
is due to the fact, so many people
claim, that it fulfils almost every
wish in overcoming kidney, liver and

i uiaoaer euments, corrects urinary
I troubles and neutralizes the uric

, icid which causes rheumatism.
' You may receive a sample bottle

I of Swamp-Roo- t by Parcels Post Ad-- 1

dress Dr. Kilmer Vt Co., BiDghamton,
iiSk. T., and enclose ten cents; also

mention The Omaha Bee. Large and
medium sine bottles for sale at all- --"rug Mores.

S tore SecondBrandeis
Brandeis Stores Third Floor East

Chi, journalistic fraternity
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